
HISTORICAL ACTIVITIES 

Villa Louis, the historic home of Col. Hercules L. Dousman at 
Prairie du Chien, Wi consin, was formally opened as an historic 
site on May 17 and 18, 1941. 

The Indiana Historical Bureau is preparing a list of all historical 
markers erected in the various counties in that State in order to 
bring up-to-date the Ii t of such public memorials. 

The Indiama History Bulletin for August contains a list of the 
annual pilgrimages ponsored by the Indiana Hi torical ociety 
since 1919. It has been decided that no pilgrimage will be held 
in the fall of 1941. 

At the monthly meeting of the Louisiana Hi torical Society held 
at ew Orleans on May 27, 1941, the pre ident of the ociety, Ed
ward Alexander Par on , presented a bibliographical sketch en
titled "Louisiana-Americana, The French Regime". 

Dr. Edward P. Alexander, a graduate of Drake University in 
192 , has been appointed uperintendent of the State Historical 
Society of Wisconsin, ucceeding Dr. Jo eph chafer who died on 
January 27, 1941. Previous to hi appointment, Dr. Alexander 
served as Director of the ew York State Historical Association. 

The Indiana Magazine of History announces the retirement of 
William 0. Lynch as editor of that publication, a po ition he has 
held since 192 . He also retires from his position as profe or of 
history at Indiana University. Dr. John D. Barnhart, of Loui iana 

tate University, i to succeed Mr. Lynch. 

The Kansas legi lature has made provision for the purchase, 
re toration, and repair of the old Iowa, auk, and Fox Indian mis
sion building near Highland, Doniphan County, Kansa . The 
building and a tract of some :fifteen acres et a ide for a public park 
will be in charge of a board of trustee . 
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The speaker at the luncheon was Dr. William L. Strunk whose 
subject wa "The Big Woods". Mrs. Grace Flandrau was the 
evening speaker and her theme was '' The Flandrau Family and St. 
Peter". 

On eptember 15 and 16, 1941, Oklahoma celebrated the forty
eighth anniversary of the opening of the Cherokee Strip. Ponca 
City wa the center of the celebration and the program included 
the re-dedication of Bryant Baker's statue in honor of pioneer 
women. The chief addre at the ceremony wa delivered by Gov
ernor Leon C. Phillips of Oklahoma. Repre entatives of the his
torical ocjetie of some tates who e citizens entered Oklahoma in 
1 93 laid wreath at the foot of the tatue. The tate Hi torical 
Society of Iowa wa repre ented by Mr. Frank Phillips, a former 
Iowan and a long-time member of the Society, who spoke as 
follow : 

"It affords me great honor and deep pleasure to participate 
today in the Re-dedication Ceremony of the Cherokee Strip Cele
bration. Representing The State Historical ociety of Iowa, of 
which or"'anization I have been a member for many years, I place 
this wreath at the base of the Statue of the Pioneer Woman. 

"It seems fitting that I should do thi , in humble but proud 
tribute to my ance tors who pioneered thi country from coast to 
coast, and further in view of the fact that I was reared in Iowa, 
coming from there to Indian Territory in 1903. 

"I am incerely grateful for the privilege of being here on this 
occasion.'' 

The Illinois State Historical Society held its forty- econd annual 
meeting at Rock I land on fay 1, 2, and 3, 1941. The first meet
ing was held at Augu tana College and wa called to order by 0. L. 
Nordstrom, pre ident of the Augu tana Hi torical ociety. At this 
meeting Mrs. Helen tone delivered a lecture on '' Artist of Rock 
Island County". The annual busine meeting was held on May 
second. John H. Hauberg was elected pre ident and presided at a 
compJjmentary luncheon at Augu tana College. Dr. Conrad Ber
gendoff, president of the collge, spoke on the history of the college 
and following the luncheon a boulder marking the Indian boundary 
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designated by a treaty of 1816 with the Potawatomi was dedicated. 
This ervice wa followed by a boat trip to ampbell 's I land as 
guests of the new pre ident. The principal addre at the dinner at 
the Fort rmstrong Hotel was given by T. V. Smith on the sub
ject, '' American Democracy in Hi torical Perspective''. On the 
third day, the members vi ited the Indian collection of Mr. nd 
Mr . Hauberg in the Black Hawk Park fo eum, 

IOWA 

The Pocahonta County Historical Society ponsored the old 
settler ' reunion held at Pocahonta on ugust 14, 1941. 

ioux enter commemorated its fiftieth year by a celebration and 
pageant on July 30 and 31, 1941. Di play of old-time articles 
added to the program. 

Chen-Ya-Tai the ioux word used to designate an Indian vil
lage ite ome twelve miles north of Alta which ha been partially 
excavated by F. L. Van Voorhi . 

The Wyoming Hi torical ociety held its eventeenth annual 
meeting at namosa on August 19, 1941. John .. Wherry was elected 
pre ident and '.Ii Emma Alden was named ecretary-treasurer. 

The hi toric town of Le Claire celebrated a "Riveresta" on July 
31 and Augu t 1 and 2, 1941. The occasion wa the dedication of 
Green Tree Park and in honor of William F. ody ("Buffalo 
Bill"), who wa born in Le Claire. 

olumbus ity taged a celebration and an hi torical pageant 
on June 19, 1941, in honor of the centennial anniversary of the 
community. Judge Oscar Hale poke on the early hi tory of Louisa 
County and Governor George A. Wil on deliverer. an address. 

The Warren County Historical ociety is making a collection of 
local historical material , including a file of the Indianola Advo
cate-Tribune for 1 1- 1901, photograph , record books, and other 
items. ome of the e things were di played by the Society at the 
county fair at Indianola on August 4-7, 1941. 

During the week of June 22-29, 1941, the Trinity Methodi t 
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hurch at Primghar celebrated the eventieth anniver ary of the 
e tabli hment of the fir.it church in O'Brien ounty, held in a od 
cabin. Among the peaker wa the Reverend J. Ralph faO'ee, 
Bj hop of the De Moine Area of the Methodi t Church . 

.A. number of re iden intere ted in local hi tory met at 1\Ioul
ton on August 1 , 1941, and organized the .A.ppanoo e ounty His
torical ociety. The newly elected officer are: J. R. Barkley, pre -
ident; J. M. Beck and Ira Perjue, vice pre ident · Mr . G. A. Mc-
Kenzie, ecretary; and ha . B. De Puy pre ecretary. 

The Adair County Hi torical ociety held it annual picnic at 
the park in Greenfield on June , 1941. The annual bu ine meet
ing was held at the ame place on July 20th. Byron ulgrove wa 
cho en pre ident, Dr. R. H. Gregory, fir t vice president, J. 
Eatinger, econd vice pre ident, and 1\Ir . . F. Hulbert, recordinO' 
secretary. 

The fifty-fifth annual meeting of the old ettler of Madi on and 
Warren countie wa held at t. harle on .A.ugu t 14, 1941. tan
ley E. Prall of Indianola gave the main addre . filton G. Patrick 
wa nam d pr ident, ha . Kinnaird vice pre ident from Madison 

ounty, m. H. hannon vice president from Warren ounty, 
H . .A.. Mueller ecretary and Geo. D. mith trea urer. 

The thirty- v nth meetinO' of the Iadi on ounty Hi torical 
ocjety wa held at Winter et on April 29, 1941. Thi year the 

meetinO' wa in the form of a banquet. Officer elected for 1941-
1942 were: H . .A.. fueller, pre ident · harle Tucker, vice presi
dent; M . Fred Hart ook ecretary · and Mr . Fr d Lewi , trea -
urer. Mr. Mueller has erved as pre ident ince the organization 
of the ociety. 

0 May 30, 1941, the O kaloosa chapter of the D . .A.. R. dedi
cated a marker at the grave of Richard J. carrem, only Revo
lutionary War veteran known to be buried in Maha ka County. 
The grave i in a memorial park in the Highland cemetery at Eddy
ville. The marker wa unveiled by A. E . Augu tine, the flag 
pole wa dedicated by J. Fred Bower, and the memorial park, pro-
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vided by th city, wa dedicated by the Rev r nd 
of D nmark. 
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. Kilbourn 

Th hundr dth anniver ary of th birth of Antonin Dvorak, 
ugu t 31 19 1, was th oc a ion for a eel bration at pillvill , 

wh re h p nt th ummer of 1 93 and ompo ed part f hi " T w 
World ymphony". Highlight of the oc a ion wa a concert of 
Dvorak mu ic pr nt d by a ymphony or he tra from t. Paul 
and Iinn apoli und r th dir ction of Frank J. Kovarik, a on of 
J. J. Kovarik of pillville th fri nd who had invit d the compo r 
to pillvill . 

TIIE T TE HI TO RIC L OCIET OF row A 

The followinO' p r on have rec ntly b en el cted to m mb r hip 
in th oci ty; Dr. J. illiam Dulin Iowa ity, Iowa; Mr. Everett 
D. raff, \ inn tlrn, Illinoi ; R v. IL K. Hawley, Winter Park, 
Florida; l\Ir. "'\ ri..,ht How 11 F. 
Lund , De Ioine , Iowa· Dr. John Iaxw 11, h r, Iowa; 
Ir. IIuO'h . Park r r 1 y, Io\\'a · l\Ir. que, D corah, 

Iowa; l\Ir. . i\I. Trout, Ea t Lan in(J' l\lichigan · Ii ·· ret h n L. 
B ckman, D Ioin Iowa· Ir. Edward 1 man, 
Iowa; M . )I. L. Ilutton, t. P eter burg l rida · ce E. 
Jack Wet Liberty Iowa; Ir. W. Z. Proctor, D 
Ir.Jo phB. t l Potvill,Io,a; Ir.RayR. 

ville, Iowa· Mr. II rman . Lan.., , c tch 
Harold L e Bradgat , Iowa; Ir. eo. J. ab , Dav nport, 
Iowa· l\Ir. Dal L. Iaffitt D l\Ioine , Iowa; 1\Ir . Iinna Roedell, 

I. t wart, De l\Ioine , Iowa; l\fr . 
wickley Pa.; 1\Ii Emma R. Tr nk Dubuque, 

at rl o, fowa; l\lr . Frank art-
1 tt, Perry, Iowa· )Ir. Paul . B nedict, Iowa ity, Iowa; Ir . 
Ethel Bak r ran lt, La l nion ~ w M xico; )Ir. . rthur H. 

linton, Iowa· l\Ir. Rob rt Buckma ·t r, \ aterl , Iowa; 
l\Ir. Iax II. hri tie, Iowa ity Iowa· Ir . . Daw on, 'ig
ourney Iowa; Mr. 1 nn R. Downin..,, 1\Ic r gor Iowa· 1\Ii Ethel 

unn, linton Iowa; )Ii harlotte L. Jame , 1 airfi ld, Iowa; 
fr . L lie II. hrubb , aterloo, Iowa; Ir. Harry o , 
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Council Bluff, Iowa; Mr. David P. Weaver, Des Moines, Iowa; 
and Mrs. Mildred el on Welty, Fernald, Iowa. 

The following persons have been enrolled as life members of the 
Society: Dr. A. W. Bennett, Iowa City, Iowa; Mr. C. F. Butler, 
Springville, Iowa; Mr. George Clearman, Oxford, Iowa; Dr. Ed
ward J. Harnage!, De Moine , Iowa; Mr. Will J. Hayek, Iowa 
City, Iowa; Mr. P. F. Keehn, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Miss Adda P. 
Mershon, De Moine , Iowa; Dr. Henry G. Moershel, Homestead, 
Iowa; Rev. Edward euzil, Iowa City, Iowa; Mr. R. L. Par ons, 
Iowa City, Iowa; i[r . M. Russell Perkins, Santa Barbara, Calif.; 
Dr. Mary L. Tinley Council Bluffs, Iowa; Mr. E. B. Wilson, Jeffer
son, Iowa; Mr. Franci R. Aumann, Columbu , Ohio; Mrs. Charles 
W. Boegel, edar Rapid Iowa; Mr. Cha . W. Dau, Des Moines, 
Iowa; Mr. David W. Knepper, olumbus, Miss., Mi s Martha 
McClure, ft. Plea ant, Iowa; Mr. Charle Rhinehart, Dallas Cen
ter, Iowa; and Dr. Herbert ugg, Clinton, Iowa. 


